WOMEN'S LEAGI]E FOR CONSERVATIVEJUDAISM
Drive,Suite820,NewYork,NY 10115
475Riverside

ARTIFICIAL IIEGETABLES
r

o

cH#220

APPRO)OMATECOST OF MATERIALS:
6 yd. coil of 5" wide twi$tedpaper$1.59
Plastic-foamshapes,$ .70 to $4.00each
TIME IT TAKES:
30 to 60 mintrteseach
TI{E BASICS

r Thesevegetablesare madefrom plastic- foam balls andcopesand PaperCagers
Twisted Paperby Plaid Enterprises(availablein crafts stores). You will also needscraps
ofraffia andthin wire for somsowhite glue, a smallflat paintbrush,a serratedor straight
- edgedkitchenknife, a small bowl and scissors.
1. SI{APE the vegetableby sticing and scrapingoffexcess plastic foang little by
little. Refinethe surhce by nrbbing with a scrapof f<ram(the hard, outer skin
works better). With a pencil,poke a Yn"deephole in centertop or bottorn,if
indicatsd,for tucking in paperends.
2. MEASURE the height of the shapefrom centerofbotlom to centerof top.
Cut twisfedpaperd least1'olonger. Thenuntwist and flatten as muchas
possible.
3. POUR a small amountof ghreinto abowl Working in one direction, section
by sectioq brushglue onto the foam andpat papeiin place- (Don't try to
smoothoril all the wrinkles.) Trim andaddpaperasneeded.Overlapand
glue seams.Gluepaperendsinto hole. Apply glue lightly whenputting it on
the paper.

Ol\tION
r

YOUWILLNEED: 4"foamball; cornhusk-colorpaper; raffw; tiewire.
1. SHAPEball with flattenedtop andhole in pointedbottonr Cut paper
allowing 2" extrafor stenr.
2. CO\/ER with paper,twisting endstogetherat top to make I W' long stern
3. CUT several3" to q'shands ofraffia. Divide them with your fingernail to
makefiner strips. Fastenwithwire at one endand glue into bottomhole.

TOMATO
.

YOU WILL NEED: 4" ball; scarletand forest gre€npaper.
l. SHAPEtomatowith shallowgroovesradiatingfromtop, flattenedbottorn
Pokehole in centertop.
2. COVERwith scarletpaper.
3. CUT 3' wide greenpqpercircle and cut irregularpoints for calyx (see
diagam). Pushandgluecenterofcalyx into hole. Cut a 1W'longtwisted
greenstemandglue into hole.

CARROT
o YOU WILL NEED: 9'oor 10" cone; orangeandforestgreenpaper; tie wire.
l. SHAPEfoamcarrotwith hole in top.
2. CUT a 3" x S" triangle of orangepaperfor the root. Apply glue lightly from
tip to l" belowwide endoftriangle andtwist tight. Brushglue onto smallend
of carrot and attachthe top of the root.
3. COVERthe canot with orangepaper.
4. CUT four T'x5" stripsof greenpaper.Wire togetherat oneendandglue
into hole Retwist eachlooselv.

EGGPLANT
YOU WILL NEED: 12" x4" coneor 13" x 9" foamegg:wine and forestgreen
paper
l. ROUND offtop andbottomof coneandshapecurvedside. Pokehole in top
and bottom.
2. COVER with wine paper,gluing endsinto holes, Coverbottom hole with a
Yz"circleof greenpaper.
a
J.

CUT a 6" lengthof greenpaperfor stemandcalyx.

4. IN lower 2 Y2'oof strip,cut five unevenpoints. Fit pieceovernarrowendof
eggplant,twisting | 3/a"Iong stemat top. (Cut a sixth point from paperto fiIl
any uncoveredspace.)Glue top inplace, leavingpoints free.

CORN
YOU WILL NEED: 12" c;one;yellow andsagegreenpaper;raffia.
I . CUT a 1" slice from bottomof coneandsetaside. Shapethe earof corn and
glue yellow paperthoroughlyto the surface. Whenthe glue is dry, score
kernelson one side,usingdull sideof a knife.
2. CUT several12" lenglhsof raffra for corn silk. Divide strandswith your
fingernail to makethem finer, leavinga few inchesundividedat oneend for
gluing. Apply glue to the upper5" at the backof the ear of com and atiach
the lower 5" ofthe raffia strands.
3. CUT five 5'ox 18" greonpaper'ohusks."Startingaroundmiddle,tapersides
to point at top; roundofflower corners. Glue four husksoverlappedto back
andsidesof corn,stoppingglue l" belowtop of corn for first husk,2" below
for secondandprogressivelylessfor eactroso outer leavesare looser. Attach
fifth huskover first.
4. CUT a l" diamx l" high disk from the excessconefor the stalk. Coverwith
greenpaperandglue to the bottom.

MUSIIROOM
t/f Mll; naturelcolor paper'
YOU WILLNEED: 3' to3

.

Cut the ball in hatf. Hollow out the flat sideandrormdoffedges for cap. Cover with
paper C\rt a 1'ox 3" (or any size) stemwith irregUlarsides. Cover and glue to
undersideofcap.
RADISH
YOU WILL NEIED: 2n foambalf'; forestgreen,rarhiteand courtry red paper;tie
wire.
1 . SHAPEradishwith pointedbottom,hole in top2. cuT a 5W stripofwhite paperfor root. To form atriangle,openpaperflalthen
leqgihwise. Trim sidesdiagonallyfrom fold at one snd to outer edge
fold in ha11'
ui opporiteendl apprying glue lightly.twist from point to ?'below topof
tri*it" for root. Sp*ud andgtue2" tap aotmd bottom of foam
a
J.

C|JT2r/2,'letglhofred paper,makingcut diagonallysothat whenyou untwist
the paperthe l6wer edeewilt be inegular. Glueto top of radishwith inegular
edgeoverlaPpingthe white.

4. cuT two 2,' x7'strips of greenpaper. Twist one endfor stemand cut an ovoid
2Yz" longleaf shapeat other end. Wire stemstogetherand glue into hole'
LETTUCE
YOU WILLNEED: 6" ball; forest greenandKelly greenpaper'
l . SLICE 7+"offthe ballto flattenthe bottorn

2. CUT large irregularshapesfiom the lighter greeopaperand cover the top halfof
ttre ball turning underand gtuing someedgesto resembtetight$ overlapped
leaves.

J.

CUT leaf shapes4" to 5" long and wide with roundedtops; makea shorttwist at
bottomto int"rt. Punchholeinto sideof overlappingedgesand making leave9
progressivelylarger anddarkertowardthe bottomofthe ball. Glue sidesin place
wbereneededto hold them in

4. CUT a rlel"hig;hxl l/2" diamdisk for stern Coverwithpaperandglueto
bottonr
\

u

Takenfrorn'?aper Vegetables"in
Woman'sDay Magazine
Note: To hangthesevegetablesin your sukkah, dd atie wire if necessary.

